Yes, I would like to help persecuted Christians
Title

Full Name

Address

Mission Statement

The mission of Barnabas Aid is to support Christians
where they are in a minority and suffer discrimination,
oppression and persecution as a consequence
of their faith. Our goal is to strengthen Christian
individuals, churches and their communities by
providing material and spiritual support in response
to needs identified by local Christian leaders.
We do this by making their needs known to
Christians around the world, and encouraging
prayer, advocacy and financial giving in support of
these brothers and sisters in Christ, working with
existing local Christian organizations.
Barnabas Aid channels this flow from donors
to the needy recipients with a minimum of
overhead. All gifts are monitored to ensure they
are used in line with the stated need.
In accordance with biblical teaching, we believe
that Christians should treat all people of all
faiths with love and compassion, even those who
persecute them.

Zip code
Telephone
Email

Please use my gift for: (mark your preference)

WEB USA

Wherever the need is the greatest (General Fund)
*(give reference number of project to be supported)
Other

Here is my single gift of:

$25

$100 $

$50

I enclose a check payable to “Barnabas Aid”

OR Please debit my

Visa

Mastercard

American Express

Discover

Card Number
CV Number (last 3-4 numbers on back of card)

Alternative gift card
if you would like to make a donation as an
alternative gift for a friend or relative, we can supply
you with an attractive gift card, which you can
send to the person for whom you have made the
donation. Please fill in the details as you would like
them to appear on the card.

/

Expiration date

I do not require an acknowledgment of this gift

Here is my recurring gift of:
Starting on

from...............................................................................
This gift will assist Christians who are persecuted
for their faith. With many thanks on behalf of the
persecuted Church”

Please debit my

Check here if you do wish details about the
project to be included on the card
Please state your preferred card choice (see below): ....
If you would like to have the card sent directly to
the recipient, or if you would prefer to receive blank
cards and fill them out yourself, please contact your
national office (address details overleaf).

If you would like more cards, please photocopy
the form or attach a separate piece of paper with
the details for extra cards and send it with your
donation. You can also call your nearest Barnabas
Aid office with the details and donate by credit/
debit card over the phone.

A

B

C

D

E

F

$25

$50

$100 $

For US supporters who would like to give regularly

“Dear............................................... A gift of $
has been received on your behalf

Check here if you do not want the amount to be
stated on the card

Signature

and then every

Date:

month

quarter

Visa

year until further notice.

Mastercard

American Express

Discover

Card Number
CV Number (last 3-4 numbers on back of card)
Expiration date

/

Signature

This recurring gift is a new one
in addition to
replaces an earlier Recurring Gift in favor of Barnabas Aid.

Credit Cards

To make a credit card donation visit our website at www.barnabasaid.org or
phone the US office, phone number can be found overleaf.

Legacy Gift

If you would like more information about how to leave a gift to Barnabas Aid
through your will, please contact the US office. Addresses can be found on the
second page of this form.

Please return this form to Barnabas Aid at the US office or
the relevant national office. Addresses can be found overleaf.
Barnabas Aid will not give your address or email to anyone else.
*We reserve the right to use designated gifts for another project if the one identified is sufficiently funded.

Addresses
International Headquarters
The Old Rectory, River Street, Pewsey,
Wiltshire SN9 5DB, UK
Telephone 01672 564938
Fax 01672 565030
From outside UK:
Telephone +44 1672 564938
Fax +44 1672 565030
Email info@barnabasfund.org
USA
80 Abbeyville Road,
Lancaster PA 17603
Telephone (703) 288-1681
or toll-free 1-866-936-2525
Email usa@barnabasaid.org
Northern Ireland and Republic of Ireland
Office 113, Russell Business Centre,
40-42 Lisburn Road, Belfast BT9 6AA
Please send post to our UK office address.
Telephone 07875 539003
Email ireland@barnabasfund.org
UK
9 Priory Row, Coventry CV1 5EX
Telephone 024 7623 1923
Fax 024 7683 4718
From outside the UK:
Telephone +44 24 7623 1923
Fax +44 24 7683 4718
Email info@barnabasfund.org
Australia
PO Box 3527, Loganholme, QLD 4129
Telephone (07) 3806 1076 or 1300 365 799
Fax (07) 3806 4076
Email bfaustralia@barnabasfund.org

New Zealand
PO Box 276018, Manukau City, Auckland 2241
Telephone (09) 280 4385 or 0800 008 805
Email office@barnabasfund.org.nz
South Africa
Office 301, 3rd Floor, Eikestad Mall, 43
Andringa Street, Stellenbosch 7599
Telephone +27 21 808 1668
Email bfsa@barnabasfund.org
Singapore
Cheques in Singapore dollars payable to
“Olive Aid Trust” may be sent to: Olives Aid
Sdn Bhd, P.O. Box 03124, Subang Jaya,
47507 Selangor, MALAYSIA
Singaporean supporters may send gifts for
Barnabas Fund online via Olive Aid Trust:
Beneficiary: OLIVE AID TRUST
Bank Name: United Overseas Bank
(Malaysia) Berhad
Swift Code: UOVBMYKL
Location: KUALA LUMPUR
Account Number: 140-901-654-0
Germany
German supporters may send gifts for Barnabas
Fund via Hilfe für Brüder who will provide you
with a tax-deductible receipt. Please mention
that the donation is for “SPC 20 Barnabas
Fund”. If you would like your donation to go to
a specific project of Barnabas Fund, please
inform the Barnabas Fund office in Pewsey, UK.
Account holder: Hilfe für Brüder International e.V.
Account number: 415 600
Bank: Evang Kreditgenossenschaft Stuttgart
IBAN: DE89520604100000415600
BIC: GENODEF1EK1

